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3II3NTION.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lttiiibins Co.
Now fall floods at Holler's.
Conner & McCuo soil stoves.
Yarns and Xophyrsat II. Friedman's.-
I'anols

.

at ft.50) ] mr at Solimiiit's
gnllory , Main stroot.-

No.
.

. !H7 Broadway Publishers' book
( .
talc.A

wedding took plc.cn on Glen avunuu
yesterday afternoon.

Permit to wud has boon rivpn H. C-

.Crowl
.

and Dora Jur ens , both ol this

city.Mr.
. and Mrs. Arthur Con lei will poml-

Thank.StfivinK In Sioux City lior
sister ami otliur friends.

You can find the largest and best as-

sortment
¬

In eel and Silk Mittens in the
city at H. Friedman's-

.ion't
.

) forget that the publishers' book
sain opens to-morrow. Cocko & Morgan's
old stand , No 317 Uroadity.

The daughters of Kcbnknhgivc a grand
ball this evening , and a number from
Omaha are expected to participate.

For Hue lloisci'i go to II. Friedman's.
Invitations to the wedding of Frank A-

.Shupnrd
.

and Miss Hatlio Gardner for
Thanksgiving day are being sent out.

Yesterday Duncan , one of the
employes of the Miiullcr music company ,

full from a step ladder and sprained Ins
ankle.-

Tliuro
.

Is a rush of applicants for free
lodging at the city jail , now that is is too
cold to sleep out of doors. The average
nightly number is increasing.

The young man , Briggs , alias Pippins ,

has settled Ins dilh'eully at Moborly by
paying his board bill and returning the
stolen overcoat , and has been released.-

No.
.

. ! M7 Broadway is the place to buy
cheap books.

The lirontmi's ball last evening proved
a great success and u very enjoyable
event. The details were well managed ,

and it is hoped that the net proceeds will
prove u snug benefit for the braVe lads.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Fannie
Walker entertained a company of friends
in honor of Miss llattio Koss , daughter
of Chancellor Ross , of the state univer-
sity

¬

, who is visiting here and the guest of
Miss

The suit of the O.sknloqsa Nridgo com-
pany against the county is in progress at
Atlantic , and is taking the time and at-
tention

¬

of a number of Council Binds
ollicials , including Supervisor Graham ,

Jeputv Auditor Anult , County Attorney
Kaiitloy ; and others.

. Big bargains in underwear at II. Fried-
man's.

-

.

The street car company is putting in
its turnouts , so as to render it possible to
make speedier trips than heretofore , and
soon Council ISlufl's will have a really
metropolitan line , running with such fre-
ftionc.v

-

| . as to render it an easy matter to
reach all parts of the city at any hour ot
the day.-

It.
.

Is expected that after the first of the
nionlh the street car service will begin
in earnest to make ton-minute trips , and
thus bettor accommodate the public.
The prediction is made that the company
will then begin to tnako money out of the
line , as there will be a largo increase in
the number of patrons , if one does not
have to wait but a few mlnntc.s at the
longest in order to get a car-

.PulillKlicrs'

.

Hook Sale Opens
tomorrovmorning. . You are respect-
fully

¬

invited to cull.
*. _

Pcrfiomil Paragraphs.-
Ed

.

Sherlock is the smiling papa of : i
girl baby , which put in an appearance
on Monday.-

W.
.

. T. Wilcox , of the law linn of French
& Wileox , North 1'latte , Neb. , was in the
city yesterday and will spend Tlnnks-
giving at Ins old homo in Oakland , la.-

Air.
.

. Jacob Sims , the well known attor-
ney

¬

, has returned from a happy visit to-
lii.s old Wisconsin home.-

II.
.

. ( - . Choynoy , of the Smiix City rotitu ,
is still lying very dangerously il'f at his
homo in tins city.

Bargains in Kibbons at II. Friedman's

There being no prisoners in the city
jail , the workmen had a good chanceyfs-
torday

-

to 1111 up the hole recently dug by
Comanche Hill , and from which he came
very nc.ar escaping. The place was
patched up , tint the jail can not be
deemed secure until either a stone or iron
lloor is put , in , the cement being easily
broken through. Estimates are being
made of the expense of la.ylng a lloor of
artificial stone , a foot thick , and It is
thought that this will mukn the jail so
that prisoners will notfall out of it.

Wall paper , shades , paints , etc. II. P-
.Is'iles

.
, No.102 Uroadway.

The PiililiHliot-H' Hook Sale
will give all literary people an excellent
opportunity to replenish their libraries.
Hooks will Do sold at less than half pub ¬

lishers' regular prices-

.MoWhortor

.

, Kollins & Co. , who have
boon located in the store with Kiplingcr-
it Moore for the past year , will discon-
tinue

¬

their business in this city uftor the
ends of this month and transfer the same
to their Omaha otllcit. The many trlends-
of the "Co. " of this linn , Mr. W 11-

.Wakolleld
.

, will regret to learn of his ie-
turn to Omaha , as ho has made a largti
number of friends during his manage-
ment of the ofllce , us well as being a-

social favorite with many of the well-
known society people.

For 1'ino Hosiery go to II. Friedman's ,

Call for everything yon noril , botton
prices , Everybody'H store , 8W Main.

Host dinner in the city at Doc am
Hilly's , -101 Uroadway , US cents ,

Mr , Melvin Smith , who has pnrehaset
the abstract books of McMahon & Co.
has served as recorder of Crawfon
county for throe terms past. He in a inosl
worthy and a valuable accession
to this city. Ho Is an old soldier , and i-
souartormaster general of the ( ! . A. H , foi-
lliis st.ite , and prominent in other circles
Ilia term of otlico as recorder does no1
expire until January Land he will ther
remove to this rltv. In the meantime hi
will have supervision of the business am
give it a ? much of his personal attentioi-
us possible ,

Great reduction in hats at H , Fried
"nuin's.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. 1) Truesdoll. a graduate ol
the Toronto , Canaila , Therapeutics in-
Blitute. . is prepared to treat all classes o
diseases "anil demonstrate the curativi
power of electricity1' in accordance will
a new und complete system ot Electro

'Don't l.py your now suit or ovcrcoai
until you look at those at Metcalf Uros.

THE COST OF A RIGHT OF WAY ,

The Tenth Avenue Folks Name Thtir-

Damages. .

PREPARING TO GIVE THANKS.

Homo Important llenl Kstnte Icnl-
n. Old Man Siilcldcfl-

Uriel' -Mention.

Tenth Avciiun Conrcrnncn.-
In

.

accordance with the announcement
made , the city council and property
owners on Tenth avenue mot yesterday
morning at Kahle's hotel to consult con-

cerning
-

the giving to the Union Pacific of
the right of way no that avenue to Fourth
street. It has been susseated that in-

stead of golnir tip Tenth avenue that the
city give the road the right of way along
the alloy on the south of Tenth avenue ,

as there would be less damage to individ-
ual property owners , and it seems that
the route would be all that is needed.
The rail way company not seeming dis-

posed to accept this route , this meeting
was called to ascertain approximately
how much it would cost to go up Tenth
avenue. Mayor Gronowcg was made
chairman of the meeting and E. II-

.Odcll
.

secretary.
The expression of all the propcrg(

owners present was unanimously in
favor of letting the road take some other
route , but that if Tenth was to bo

used they should be paid damages.
There was no representative of the

Union Pacilic company present ovcopt
George I1. Wright , who was not strictly
KO. Mr. Wright said that ho expected
that Mr. Burns would bo present , but
that Mr. Hums had informed him that in-

case of his necessary absence , Mr.
Wright slwuld represent the company so
far as it was ncccs.saryeto have the com-

pany
¬

represented. Mr. Wright , as one
of the citizens' committee , explained the
situation. At the time of liling com-

plaints
¬

with the railway * commissioners
against the Union J'aeilic , one of the
causes alleged was that the company did
not maintain any freight depot at or near
Main street tor the accommodation of
the many heavy jobbing houses located
in that vicinity : The company agreed
to establish such a froitrht depot if the
citizens would secure the right of way
tor the tracks. The company was not
anxious to go tip Tenth avonno , but the
move was on the part of the
committee , of which . ) . T. Stewart was
the chairman , and Mr. Merriam the sec ¬

retary. A .sub-committee , of which
George F. Wright was the chairman , was
appointed to see that the necessary ordi-
nance

¬

was passed by the council , and the
right of way secured. Such was the
history in brief of the present movo.

The dillerent property owners were
then called in , one after another , to state
the value of their property , and what
they considered fair damages , with a
view of enlightening the council and
citizens as to what would bo the probable
cost.Mrs.

. llingcisbprg , formerly Mrs. Blake ,

valued her property at $2,000 , and esti-
mated

¬

her damages at ? 1,000-
.Mr.

.

. Kahle valued Ins hotel property at
$10,000 , and placed his damages at $0,000 ,

provided ho could bo given the right of
way to get at his hotel on the west.-

P.
.

. P. Alien valueil his at SU.OOO , and his
damages at 1200. Mr. Allen proposed
to give $100 if the company would accept
the alley ronto and leave Tenth avenue
alone , and Mr. Kahlo said he would give
Ids check for sj' 00 for the same purpose ,
thus showing how eager these gentlemen
are to have some other route taken , rather
than accept any damages.-

P.
.

. B. Hunt , through Odell Bros. &Co. ,
valued' his property at $1,600 , and dam-
apes at $1.000.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. W. Chapman , represented by
Spencer Smith , value of property $2,000 ,

and damages l.OOO-

.Win.
.

. 11. Marble valued his at $2,500 ,

and damages $1,000.-

Mr.
.

. Shea , value $1,200 , damages 1000.
John Miller placed his at the same.-
Mr.

.

. Key valued his at $1,500 , and the
damages at $1,000.-

Mr.
.

. Holmes estimated his damages as
$900 on $aOUO worth of nropcrty.-

Mr.
.

. Casey valued his house ami lot at
$1,500 , and put his damages at 150.)

Teller Bros. , who own the grocery
store at the corner of Alain street , put
their damages at $1,000 , and the value of
the property ? : ) 000. Henry Teller , who
owns property on Fourth street , esti-
mated its value at $0,300 , and put the
damages at $8,500.-

Mr.
.

. J. Sullivan , living between Third
and Fourth streets , put his damages at
§ 300 on a $ :) ,000 residence , provided the
tracks turned , as now proposed , at the
corner of Fourth streo , and run oil' south-
east

¬

from there , instead of running along
the avenuo.

Under tl.e same understanding Wm-
.Fit.gerald

.

lixcd his valuation and dama-
ges

¬

, as did also Mr. Linsk.
Robert Anult , who lives east of Sulli-

van's
¬

, put his damages at ?4r 0.-

I1'

.
. . )

. Thomas estimated his property
at 3000. and Ins damages at 1000.

This did not include all the owners of
improved property but nearly so. It-
Kccmcd that they set the figures for dama-
ges

¬

plenty high enough , but this was
natural , and about what any one would
do under the circumstances.

The value of the property thus repre-
sented

¬

aggregated $.71500 , and the total
damages claimed $211,700 , so that it
appears that they deem the laying of the
railway track along the avenue depreci-
ates the property about one half.

There was little to bo done after get-
ting

¬

these statements. No onn * ccincii to
have tiny authority to speak for the rail-
way

¬

company , whether it would pay any
such damages. It was afterwards
learned , from apparently reliable sources ,
that the company doo.s iiot expect to pay
any damages , but that it looks to the oity-
to furnish the right of way , if it estab-
lishes the desired freight depot.-

In
.

regard to the Union Pacific , Mr.
Wright naid that the company desired
to have the matter Foltledono way ot
another as soon as possible , so that it
might go ahead with its arrangements. It
had arranged so that if tltu track ran
along Tenth avenue , it could got its dirl
for the new bridge from the blnfl's in the
eastern part of the ctty. If not , it hail
already arranged with the North western
railway to use its track for getting dirl
from the other blulls. It .simply wauled-
to know which route to adopt-

.It
.

was expected that a council meeting
would bo held last evening to take fur
tlior action in the matter , but it was
deemed best to postpone the meeting
until Monday niglit.

Bargains in RibboiiH at II. Friedman's
Electric door bulls , burglar alarma ami

every form of domestic ) electrical appll-
an cos at thu New York Plumbing Co.

Try Garland Cook stove for soft coal
Cooper and Mcco( ! have them.-

Sco

.

that your books arc made by More
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block-

.Services.

.

.

There will bo union services held in-

Iho Presbyterian churcli to-morrow at 1-
1o'clock , the sermon to bo given by Rev ,

G , W , Crofts , of the .Coiigregatjonn
church. The choir bt the Presbyterian
church 1ms. arranged for special music
the choir consisting of Misses

and Me rs. I M. Troyuor and S C-

Noble. . The folio.vim? nni.<ic will be ren-
leri'di-

Uruan Voluntary. .. Paltlson
Miss Wcstcutt.-

Te
.

Prnlso Tliro , O ( ? od , " . . .. . .Mlllnrd
Misses MciUel ami Messrs. Titijnor and

Xoblc.
Solo "Clmrll y ,". Knurc-

Mr.. Troynor.
Duel "Holy Father , Uulde Thy Chil-

dren
¬

". Wallace
MIssrsMpikel.

Voluntary ( Srnnd .March "Tann-
liaiiser

-.Wagner
Miss Westcott.

You can Unit the largest and best as-

torlment
-

In wool and silk mittens in the
city at II. Friedman'-

Mrs.

-* .

. A. S. Hall is prepared to do
dressmaking on short notice and at reas-
onable prices. No. !j28 Broadway.

Another Intpni taut Heal Kstnlo Halo.-
A

.
forty-acre tract owned by the Kansas

Jlly & St. Joe railroad has just been sold
by Messrs. Odell Bros. & Co. to a syndi-
cate

¬

composed of the following gentle-
men

¬

: I. . W. Tullcys , Samuel Haas ,

George T. Phelps , II. W. Tilton , Nathan
Merriam , P. C. lleimbangh and William
j. Shrivcr. This is tins second tract sold
> otweon the two cities within a short

time and next spring will show great
activity in preparing the above ground
for premise * .

Big bargains in underwear at 11. Fried-
man s. __

Kvcryboity Ijlkcw It.
Any person sending 15 cents to the ad-

vertising
¬

department of the Wabash
route , St. Louis , Mo. , will receive by re-

turn
¬

mall a handsome , well bound book ,

jiititlnd "Social Amusements ," contain-
ing

¬

all the latest and most novel parlor
panics , charades , etc. The best publica-
tion

¬

ever issued for anyone giving an
evening parly.

Weather "trips at Chapman's , 103 Main.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo fe Co. , loan money on-
chattlo security ot every description ; of-
lice No. COO Broadway , upstairs.-

A

.

Itonii 1'ldc Sate.
The papers in the eighty acre tract sale

made by Odcll Hroi. & Company some
ime since were filed for record Monday.

The money consideration hns been in Iho
lands of Messrs. Ollicer & Pit soy ever

since the deal was closed , but as it re-
quired

-

some time to comr-lele the neces-
sary papers they have but just boon
recorded.- The above delay in recording
.he deeds has been seized upon as
foundation for a-.roport that the above
cal estate transaction was only a "make-
juliovo" and "in the minds1' of the real
jstato linn interested. To publish abroad
.hat transactions of this magnitude arc
"straw" all'airs is not the way to help
ilong the boom and the parties starling
such canards arc injuring the cities in-
terests.

¬

. _
Yarns and Zephyrs at II. "Friedman's.

The best stove I ever had is tiio verdict
of thousands who haye used the Radiant
Homo base burner. Cooper & MeGcc ,
agents. _

P. C. DcVol sells Stewart , Climax ,
Acorn and Westminster hard coal burne-
r.H.

-
. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves

and ranges. Economy steam nnd warm
air furnaces , No. oOl Broadway.

Weary of Mfc.-
A

.

suicide was reported from York
.ownship yesterday , the one tired of life
jeing an old resident of this county. Jra-

L. . Palmer , aged about fifty-eight years.-
He

.

has been despondent for sonic time ,

and the route chosen by him for getting
out of his supposed troubles was by-
strychnine. . He leaves quite a large fam-
ily of children. His wife died some time
time ago , and last July ho married Sarah
McCartney , of this city-

.Stampingaml

.

full varietyof embroidery
aterials. Mrs. H. P. Miles , 102Bdway.

Five Hmi'lred Overcoats for Boys and
Children from 1.50 up.

AIvrcAi.i' 13io.s:

The Publisher * ' Book Sale
opens to-morrow at 1117 15roadway , Coeke
& Morgan's old stand.

Charles u Davis , better known as
Alvin Joslyn- appeared at the opera

house last evening. Ho has made a
wonderful success , considering the fact
that ho is largely an imitator and a
mimic rather than a true comedian , with
real 01 iginulfty. Hois one of the most
overrated men on the stage to-day, and
ruled by none more highly than by him ¬

self. He is a very shrewd advertiser , and
his posters and bills stagger the public
with the assurance of most startling and
wonderful features. His display of
diamonds , his loud talk on the street and
in corridor make him known to many
who would lo.so sight of a more modest
and meritorious actor , lie is active ,

makes a stir wherever ho appears and suc-
ceeds

¬

in making money out of a siiow
which is only fair.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
Missouri and Iowa wood. 'C. B.

Fuel company , 530 Uroadway. Tele-
phone 1UO. __

Good overcoat 250. punts $1 to f !U 0 ,

other goods in proportion. Everybody's
store , 23 Main-

.Substantial

.

abstracts of titles and roa-
ebtato loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street. Council Blulls-

.Notice.

.

.
I desire to Inform the public that in

compliance with the wish of my late hus-
band

¬

, Mr. Ernst Burhoru , I shall con-
tinue

¬

the jewelry and watchmaker's busi-
ness

¬

at the old stand , No. 17 South M-un
street , and under the former linn niimo-
of E. Hurhorn. Thanking the many
patrons and friends of Mr. flurhorn for
their liberal patronage in the past 1 now
respectfully solicit a continuance of the
buino , MOM , IK Lr.i : Buitnou.N ,

Council Blulls , Nov. 2U , 1880.-

Dr.

.

. llanchctt.ollicoNo 12 Pearl streets
Residence 120 1-ourth street. Telephone
No. 10. _

Everybody's store , good place to buy
goods , No. t23* Main street.

Mary Gorstonborg was yesterday
brought before Justice Schuron a
change of venue from Justice ! ralnoy
charged with forgery. Her husband , 'a
worthless sort of follow , who is now
hanging abonl Omaha , claims that ho re-
ceived

¬

Ins allowance from the old coun-
try

¬

, amounting to $300 , anil thai siio
signed Iho papers and gel them cashed ,
forging his name lo idem. The Mate-
inent

-

scorned tishy in many respects , but
Justice Frainey issued the warrant , and
Mary was arrested. As expected , the
husband did not show up yesterday , and
the ease was dismissed. The wife now
threatens vengeance , and aya that if HIO
can catch Fivd on this side of the river
she will have him arrested for perjury in
swearing to any such information , there
being no foundation In the least for any
such charge against her ,

See West Point base heater. Latest
improvements in heating stoves._ W. A. WOOD.

Weather strips.al Chapman's , 105 Main.
All varieties of game undjish. Oysters

all styles. Short orders specialty , Doc
& Billy's , 401 Uroadway. Just look in-
tlicir window.

Natural Science nml the Super ¬

natural.
From "Science atid Theology , " by John

Burrough. . In Popular Science Monthly
for December ; One of Iho latest phases
of the religious lliouuhl of the times seems
to be a dcsireito get rid of , or to explain
away , the supernatural-at least to re-
claim

-

and dotnciticnto it and convince
mankind thai it U not the irresponsible
outlaw wo have so long been led to sup-
pose a desire iionrly as marked in Iho
theology as .in , thn science oflhedaj.
Thus , the bishop of Exeter ( Dr. Temple ) ,

in his Bamntdn Irctures of 1831 , on the
"Rolatiousbotwecn religion and science , "
upholds Iho belief in miracles , without
calling lo his aid th'o belief in Iho super-
natural

¬

as the word Is commonly used.-
A

.

miracle , ho urges , may bo only some
phase of tin- natural not yet understood ;

the turning of water into wine by word
of command , or Iho miracle of Iho loaves
and the IKlic ? , may have been accom-
plished by the exercise of some power
ovornaliire which is perfectly scienlilic ,
bul of which man as yet has imperfect
control.

And the duke of Argyll , in his "Reign-
of Law , " cautions us ilgalnst assigning
an event or a phenomenon to Iho agency
of the supernatural until we are quite
sure we umlerstaiid Iho limits of the nat-
ural the natural may teach far enough
to include all that wo have comnioiuv
called the supernatural. Thu latest con-
siderable attempt in this direction is fur-
nished by the work of Professor Henry
Driiminotid on "Natural Law in the Spir-
tual

-

World'a work which undertakes lo
demonstrate the naluraluess of the super-
natural

¬

, or the oneness of religion and
biology.-

Until11
.
! , in his "Analogy , " s.iys that

there is no "absurdity in supposing that
there may bo beings in the universe
whose capacity and knowledge and views
may bo so extensive as that the whole
Christian dispensation may lo them ap-
pear natural-, that is , analogous or con-
formable

¬

to God's' dealings with other
parts of His creation ; as natural as the
visible known course of things appears
to us. "

Such a being seems actually to have
appeared to us in the person of this
Scotch professor. The "whole Christian
dispensation" is to him lilllo more than
a question of experimental science ; Ihe
conversion of Paul is as nalnral and ex-
plicable a process to him as the hutching
of an egg or the sprouting of a kernel ot-
corn. . "Religion , ' he says , "is no dis-
heveled

¬

mass of aspiration , prayer and
faith. There is no more mystery in relig
ion as to its process than in biology. "

GREAT

SALE.
Immense slock of Ludics' anil Chililrcns'

Underwear will be sold cheap this
week-

.We

.

will Continue our Special Sale

-OF-

Fer

-

Another Week ,

New Goods
,

Prices !

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Carpets and Dry Goods

Mail Orders Promptly At ( iMiilcd To.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

SPECIAL NOTICES.Rdvn-

rtlBoinontB

.

, such as Lost , Found
To Loan , I'or Stile , To Itont , ftftnts. lloHr.i3lntr ,

etc. , will boinccrtuil in IliU column nt tlio low
rntoof TIN CENTS 1'BK LINE forilio first Insor-
loniind

-

rivoCoiils I'or Ijlnu for ciieli subfloqucint-
inxurtlon , Lcuro aUvcrllsoinunlx nt our olllvn-
No. . 12 I'ciil slruct , nuur liroailwiijr , Council
Illutrs.

WANTS.

HUNT l-'iirnlsuixl rooms , nio riluiru. t-

ANTHDAWI-

TtUil

.
boy with pony to curry IIco-

rouln.
SAU-Ulil: puperii for tmlu nt Ilio lloo

. _
l'rtlcs lntfri llni; lo bo nuirrlcd

art ) wnnlril to unll tit tbo 1'rynr'fl lieu job
ofllco to select tHyjr woilillnir cams.

Fine Jlanyinu Lamps , JCon.iu lar -
Gauds , e.lc-

.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
jVo. HSH tUX3 Uftitida'an ,

COUNCIL JII.UITS, . . . IOWA

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS,
COUNCIL , BLUM'S , IA ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.bi-

cadipg

.

Sbylos and IrppofLoliorjs QopsLapbly op-

14OO Fnrnnm Street , Omaha , Nob-

.I

.

Will Pay the Highest Price m
FOR ALL KINDS O-

FFMSTK MW STOVES ,

XO. 00 S imOAlMVAV , COUXt'II. ItMUT

96 Pearl Street.

WE GIVE AWAY A

BEAUTIFUL PARLOR PICTURE

WITH EVERY THREE CANS OF

's Baling Powder.

These arc Oil Paintings in. ( lilt Frames ,
!i24.() We also keep a line line of

fancy and Staple Groceries ,

All Orders to Telephone No. 20 , will bo
Promptly Filled-

.J.

.

. W. KLEEB ,

JVO. .

MELVIN SMITH & CO ,
stLri : o s T-

OUAHON & GO ,

Abst-acts of Title , Loan and Real Es-

tat ) Brokers No. 238 Main St.-

cfl

.

the "most relia-
ble

¬

filMtrarl. ill tliin county- "
Known rfs Ihc "JfcMnlion stb.itractJ-
ionkij. ." ivenrctiow i > rci > <urilto'iti'n-
ixli

-
abslmctit nnd respectfnil 11 M > -

lii-il tlie pati'HiHiycof till tliotti' < lcnii'-
iiKj

-
correct abut fact.* of title to liintls

and lot.* in l'ott <nv < ittaiiiiti coun-

tn.mm

.

SMITH & co
, ,

NO , 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.BE

.

SURE

to see our poultry

anil get onr prices
liefor'e you liny your

THANKSGIVING TURKEY !

Tiie Fiiest Lins of Fany; anl Staple

CrocsrI sn the CI-

tJ.

,

. W. KLEEB ,

Grocer , Eta. 345 Grsa ay.

TELEPHONE RiVriI-
O3 ,

FIRE INSURANCE

Iq Irjo ( Companies
German Amr'lcan , of Ntul fork

Phtrnlt ,* of Hartford.
Hartford , " of Hartford.-

Callfornian
.

, of San Francisco ,
Scottish Union & National , fUnion , of San Francisco.

State , * if Des Molnes-
.Wllllanisturg

.
Wy.( of Diooklijn.

Those mart.nl with a * Insure alto against loss by
Wind Sttrnit , Cgclonts and Tornadoes

ron KM.r. IN COUNCIL
.AND OMAH-

A.M

ONEY LOANED OK coon CITY
AND TAKM I'KOl'I.HTV AT LoWKSI'-
KAlT.b. . * * * "

* * *

B. RICE , M.-
Or

.
otUor Tumors rouiovcKl without

tuo knlfoorilrawlntf ot blood.
Over luuty ream iiniolu'iUoipi-
No. . II 1uiirlBl. , 1'oiinoil lllutf-

e.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over Ameiican Express ,

JOHN Y. STONI5. JACOU

STONE & SIMS ,

ATT6RHEYS-AT-UW ,
IVaclicujli thu State and Federal .court *

Rooms 7 and 8 ShuRurt-Huiio lilosk.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO ,

We a rest ill offering
tlttins in

offered in tJti * the
Our stock is a.* la rye and complete
as any you can jlnd , and we inarc-
intccprices

-
an-ay bcloiu all coin-

petition.
-

.

ll'c have at.to a fall line of-

OfallijradcA amt make , inclndlny
Lace , Turcoman , C'licnlllc , frish-
J'oint , etc. , etc.

OUR RUG Department
Comprises Turkish , Sin ifrn id , Kcrr-

acli.
-

. llrusscls , A.i : > n luster , etc. , at
prices loirer than the lowest *

CurtainGoodsbytMarti

Window Shades
And jtxtnrc.a , Oil Cloths , Mat liny. * ,

Lincolenins , etc. A laryc line of-

fillkand Mohair J'litsltcs and lrp-

holslcry
-

aood.* ; Kasy Chairs , Otto-

man
¬

* , Foot. Itests , etc. . for the hol-

iday
¬

trade-

.B.

.

. L. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main K | , Council Bluffs , la. , and 209-

S. . 15th st , room 10 , Otnahn , Neb ,

Mnnufiioluror'H Agent for the

CALIGRAPII TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Roofing , Slate , Mantels
Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,

Elcrators , ( hand andanlic , etc.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

nnd in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of finu drivers , sin-

.yle

.

or do-.ble.

MASON WISE ,
Council Kind's ,

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies btu'in a $5 hot or bonnet , one fare

will he paid ; ? u > , lound Irip ,

.IfnirnnU , C'ounty und
ICaiillV <irK ol' All Itimln a.SifC-
lulty

| -

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.-

Hoom

.

1 Evoret Hlock , Council Hlnlls
Standard Papcl'H Ut < : d All styles of bmd-

5ng
-

m Ma nnd

BLANK BOOKS. -

LI ) . NMlon&l Ituik , . 1! . Bin lib ft Co. ,
Cltkcns1 Honk , Jlenro , Well * Jt Co. ,
Urtt National Hunk , C. II. ln uriiiica Co. ,
OUt] rJl'ujoUaukcisC.U ti&tlunt llituk.-

il.

.

ITS TllinWl CAPER
"

lfor ft buyer to go where the largest Stork
ftnJ Greatest Varieties arc kept in any i . #.

line. Again , if seller , hns E.M'KKIKNCK-
UAccoMMOKATtoxs faithful niul trusty help-
those who buy will be agreeably served ,
mid If seller gi > cs i't i.i. weights nnd meas-
ures

¬

, you have three excellent reasons for
patronizing such a Hi in.
Fuel consumers oiight therefore to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co. ,
No. 088 Hioaihvny , Council Binds ,

Telephone 11-

0.WHOLESALE

.

AND JOBBING

OHEcrcrsiES OJF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEKE

.

, WELLS * CO.-

Wlit.los.llo
.

Agricultural Implements ,

Cnrrltiitcs , lUo . ito.: CoiituMl lllUITs , low *.

MANUKACTUIMNU CO-
.Mnnufsicttiri'rffof

.
niul Dealers In

Hand and Power Com Shollrs: ,
And nK-i'iu'iiil line or tlr. t olnss HKrlonllmn-

llinplcmutiu ,

Nos. ir.OI , IMS , toOJ ntul 15'JT ?oulh Main Strret ,
_ Council llmiTi" . loirn-

.1UMU
.

IKAILKY fc CO. ,

agricultural ImplementsWagons, , Buggies ,
- - of fsnn Mnohlnurr. .

1100
;to 1118 SoutU Mnln Street , Council lllutr *

lOITH. |

rAltl'KTS. '

COUNCIL Ul.UFFS CARPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Cloths , Cnrtnln Fiitiircs , Upholstery (leo

Ktc. No , 103 Uromlirnr Council Hluff.i ,

CIQA113 , TOJUl'CO , K7V-

.PKUKKOY

.

& MOOUK ,
Wliolcsulo Joblioi-s In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ANos. SSJtKln aiiJ 27 1'onil Sts. Council Illuac ,
} l !± 'f

SNYDER & LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Pmit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.
. lll'onrl St. , Council ill

HAULB , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass,
Drncifisti1 Hmulrliv ) . Ktc. No. 23 Mnln St. , nnd-

No. . 21 1'onrl St. , Council mint's-

.nil'ITS.

.

.

O. W. UUTTS ,

California Fruits a Specialty
General Comml.'Plon. No. 5U

Council T

& DUQlJI-rrTK ,

Wliolesnle Fruits , Confectionery ,- N-

ilCOMMISSION
-

,
Noo. 1C mill 18 I'.mi-l. . U. Council lllulTs-

.H.IUXKSS

.

, ETC-

.BKCKMAN

.

, ST11O11BK11N & CO. ,
Mntni'ncturorR or anil Whnlu.tnlo Dnnluni In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

Jn.
.

. KJj Mnln Pi. . Council lllii.fa , IOITI-

I.HATf.

.

. CAI'X , KT-

O.MKTJALr

.

( BUOllIKIl.S ,

Jobbers In Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Xof.

.

. ! M7 nml III I llroivlwny , Council Illulti.

HEAVY HAniWAJlE.-

KI3KLINK

.

& FKLT ,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Anil Wood Slock , Council IllutlH. lows.-

DIL.S.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wlinli'biilo Ponlorg In
Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

22TO. , ETC.F-
.Theodore

.
, A cnl , Council llluira. Iowa-

.LV3J1IEH

.

PIUXQ KTC.-

A.

.

. OVEIITON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling,
Amlllriilifu Mnliii-Iiil Sccaltl| ! ) ,Wliilun1i ) I.um-

li
-

) rorall Klndft. Ullico No. I'M Miilu at ,

Council lllulM. lown.

JOHN L1NDEJI ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
lor St. Ooltliarrt'a I [ orb Illltcnf. 'No. M-

Mnln SI. Couni-ll llluirs-

.SCIISKIDKK

.

& HKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic and Liquors ,
AuCiW.Wulu i ( . . ninffi.

-y-

L. . Kiuscirr & co. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,

No. 1113 HrouJwny , Council lllu-

trs.CEESTON

.

HOUSE
The on I- hotel in Council IMulls having

And nil inn 'crn linpravcincntb.-
aiO

.

, 217 and 810 Main st.
MAX MO1IN , Prop.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware , Etc., ,

MV. S. Hcmor & OVs. N'o. 33 Main w-

tConuc'Jl

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards..
, COUNCIL UL-

Uuiuiuy I> jpoU

Horses und ntiilcs kejil contiuiUou
hniul , for Halo :tt n-iuil or in cur loads.-
OdoriS

.
proiuptly tilled by contract oi-

tthort
>

niiticit. .Stock Bold on coininl.iblon ,
Siiu-rrji V UHI.KV , I'ropriuloru.

ToloiilnuiQNo.nl.
formerly of lull Sale Stubleb.

let , uvu ana -1th Blnujt.


